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5th March 2023 2nd Sunday of Lent – YEAR A 

Belong and Believe – Listen to Him 

 

Fr Mark writes:   

In 2019, Peter Tabichi was named the best teacher in the world. 
Brother Peter, a Franciscan Friar, is a science teacher at the Keriko 
Mixed Day Secondary School in Nakuru County, Kenya. 

Wikipedia informs us that “Tabichi donates 80% of his salary to 
supporting pupils in the Pwani Village.  The school population is made 
up of seven different tribes, with around 95% of students living in 
poverty and one third live with only one parent…Keriko Mixed Day 
Secondary School only has one computer, intermittent access to the 
internet and a student-teacher ratio of 58:1.  Tabichi launched the 
Talent Nurturing Club, which has dramatically improved attendance. 
He also established a peace club, uniting representatives who have 
been involved with violence.  He engages with local communities; 
teaching residents how to grow crops that can resist famine.  Tabichi 
and his students work on renewable energy and devices which can 
support people with disabilities.  Under Tabichi's influence, his students 
have reached the finals of the Intel International Science and 
Engineering Fair and won an award from the Royal Society of 
Chemistry.”  More than half the students in his underprivileged school 
qualify for college or university. 

When he was welcomed home, one dignitary spoke of him as having 
total humility, total professionalism, total integrity, and being 
responsible, reliable, passionate and a visionary. 

One of his students said of him, 

“Peter Tabichi is really a great teacher and he deserves the recognition 
and the award.  He is able to discover the students who are weak in 
certain areas, he is able to assist them.  He is also able to create 
teamwork among students so that those who are weak can be assisted 
by those who are strong in certain subjects.” 

Maybe you weren’t taught by the world’s best teacher but were there 
one or two teachers who stand out to you as being wonderful in their 
role?  What characteristics set them apart?  What values radiated out 
of them?  Maybe they inspired you or gave you a passion for learning 
a certain subject, or they understood you and were patient with you… 

In today’s Gospel, we are presented with “the best teacher in the 
Universe”.  He is patient and kind; joyful and peace-loving; he is 
generous and faithful and loving.  He knows everything, absolutely 
everything: about the universe, about the arts, about sport, about you. 
Most importantly, he knows the heart of His Heavenly Father. 

In his account of the Transfiguration, Matthew repeats the public 
declaration of Jesus as God’s Son, made when he was baptised by John 
in the River Jordan, but with the addition that Jesus is the authorized 
divine teacher. 

“This is my Son, the Beloved; he enjoys my favour. Listen to him.” 

 

 
Firstly, we need to understand that Jesus wants to speak to us.  God’s call is 
always personal.  He addresses you, uniquely, in the depth of your heart. 
Some of us might be familiar with the beautiful painting by Caravaggio of the 
Calling of Matthew himself.  Here we see the finger of Jesus pointing towards 
Matthew, calling him to (new) life; and we have Matthew (at that stage called 
Levi), pointing towards himself, as if to say, “Who, me?  Are you sure, Lord? 
You haven’t got the wrong person..?”  In our First Reading this Sunday, we 
hear the call of God addressed personally to the Abram.  Jesus wants to speak 
to you. 

Secondly, if we listen to Jesus then we will learn.  We cannot learn much from 
any teacher if we’re not willing to spend time listening to them.  On the other 
hand, if we trust Jesus then he can help us to grow in knowledge and wisdom, 
in stature and holiness.  Listening to the Teacher is a key part of learning and 
active listening requires a commitment on our part. 

Thirdly, Christian learning is not a solitary activity, even though there might 
be times when we need to withdraw to our ‘private room’, with the door shut. 
The verb ‘to listen’ (akouete) is in the second person plural.  Jesus doesn’t just 
take Peter with him up with mountain but rather Peter, James and John.  Just 
as Peter Tabichi is able to create teamwork among students so that they 
support each other and help each other to learn, so Jesus wants us to support, 
and be supported by, each other.  Let’s listen together to Jesus, through the 
words of Scripture, the teachings of the Church and the Holy Spirit speaking 
through our fellow Christians. 

Fourthly, whenever God speaks to us, there is a “call to action”.  We are 
invited to make a response.  We see this in the call of Abram.  “Leave your 
country…” says the Lord.  “So Abram went as the lord told him.”  Abram goes, 
even though he is being asked to leave his family, his comfort zone, to go out 
into an unknown land and an unknown future.  It’s the same with the disciples 
by the lakeside or in the customs house, when Jesus says, “Follow me!”.  It’s 
the same for us.  When Jesus speaks to us and we listen, not only will we learn 
knowledge but we will learn to trust as we respond to his call in our lives. 

Fifthly, and finally, when God speaks to us and we listen and obey (from the 
Latin ‘ob-audire’, to ‘hear in the direction of’), then we will be transformed. 
Abram the pagan became Abraham the Father of Faith; Levi the tax collector 
became St. Matthew the Evangelist.  In the Gospel, Jesus was ‘transfigured’ or 
‘metamorphosised’, giving the disciples a glimpse of Jesus in his Divinity, and 
a promise of what they might become.  Just as a caterpillar is 
metamorphosised into a beautiful butterfly, so are we called to a share in the 
Life of the Risen Jesus.  What beautiful change is the Lord calling you to when 
he invites you to listen to his voice? 

This week’s homework – to commit to Lent as a time to listen to Jesus the 
Teacher in personal quiet time and in the company of others. 

How beautiful would it be if our parish were made up of disciples, students, 
of Jesus, each one of us making our own personal commitment to listening to 
Jesus and learning from and with one another, deepening, enriching and 
growing in our knowledge and love of God and of our neighbour..? 

 

Welcome……... If this is your first time reading the newsletter, then you are particularly welcome.  Please get in touch - we'd love to tell you about 

everything that's going on here and invite you to join us.  Just to start you off, elsewhere in the newsletter you will find our services and other 
activities.  Look at our website https://www.catholicwinchester.org.uk/ , or our Facebook page or email office@stpeterswinchester.org.uk.  We are 
part of the Catholic Diocese of Portsmouh 

If you are interested in learning more about the Catholic Church, or becoming a Catholic, visit our  Journey in Faith webpage.  

https://www.catholicwinchester.org.uk/
https://www.catholicwinchester.org.uk/
https://www.catholicwinchester.org.uk/
https://www.catholicwinchester.org.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/catholicwinchester
mailto:office@stpeterswinchester.org.ukW
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.portsmouthdiocese.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cmichaela%40stpeterswinchester.org.uk%7C7df8bae53c0d478fd35f08da96fe2360%7C0f10716967e04eaf84289e9f05e974ab%7C0%7C0%7C637988315503751526%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FFq8t9CWCFxb8o3nOklnbDEqdoYIgjjLImA1f8iiDFk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsites.google.com%2Fview%2Fjourney-in-faith%2Fhome&data=05%7C01%7Cmichaela%40stpeterswinchester.org.uk%7C7df8bae53c0d478fd35f08da96fe2360%7C0f10716967e04eaf84289e9f05e974ab%7C0%7C0%7C637988315503751526%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xNI208D66%2Bz4FlVkTtTD7bmKyGvEAmMEt7L3IonSOxA%3D&reserved=0
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Welcome to St Peter’s School, who will be joining us for Mass this Sunday at 10:30am. 

2nd SUNDAY OF LENT (Year A) 5th March 2023 
Entrance Antiphon:  
Of you my heart has spoken: 
Seek his face. 
It is your face, O Lord, that I seek; 
hide not your face from me. 
 

First reading:                         Genesis 12:1-4 
 

Responsorial Psalm:             Ps 32:4-5,18-20,22. R. v.22 
May your love be upon us, O Lord, as we place our hope in you. 
 

Second reading:                     Timothy 1:8-10 

 Gospel Acclamation:    

R. Glory and praise to you, O Christ! 
From the bright cloud the Father’s voice was heard: 
‘This is my Son, the Beloved. Listen to him.’ 
R. Glory and praise to you, O Christ! 
 
Gospel:      Matthew 17:1-9 
 
Communion Antiphon:      
This is my beloved Son, 
with whom I am well pleased; 
listen to him. 

CAFOD Lent Second Collection  CAFOD’s Lent Appeal follows Friday’s Family Fast Day. 

By eating simply and giving what you save, you’ll be making a place at your table for children around the world who are hungry today. 
CAFOD is the official overseas aid and development agency of the Catholic Church in England and Wales. 
You can donate to CAFOD via the envelopes or Contactless at the back of Church. 

Changes to Masses Next Week – There will be no Mass at St Peter’s on Wednesday 8th March. 

Mass on Thursday 9th March will be at 8am at St Peter’s and will include Holy Hour. 

9am Mass at St Peter’s on Saturday will be replaced on 11th March by 10am Mass at Winchester Cathedral; Confession will 
therefore be from 11am to 12noon on Saturday 11th March. 

The Alpha Course.  
STILL NOT TOO LATE TO JOIN US THIS MONDAY! 

If you are still wondering whether to join or bring that friend along, here is another incentive from a previous 

guest, now a helper on the team: “With the course, one thing is certain. Whether guest or team, we all experience 

love, laughter, and immense support from listening to one another. The free food, which seemingly gets better and 

better every season, is an added bonus. It can also be a time of new beginnings: new ideas to explore, new love for 

our faith, and new energy to go tell everyone about it”.  

What is there to lose?  To register, visit www.catholicwinchester.org.uk/alpha or email 

alpha@stpeterswinchester.org.uk  
 

Funeral Notices:   
Beryl Wallis - Tuesday 7th March at 10am in St Peter’s Church, Winchester 

Lady Therese Lawson – Tuesday 7th March at 1.30pm in St Peter’s Church, Winchester 

Gail Toulon – Memorial Service on Wednesday 15th March at 2pm in St Thomas More Church, Stockbridge 

Patrick Carver – Friday 24th March at 2pm in St Gregory’s Church, Alresford 

Please pray for their family and friends at this difficult time.  May God grant them eternal rest.  

PRAYER CORNER:  Each week, this 
section will contain an intercession that I 
hope every parishioner will pray for 
during the coming week. In this way, we 
will all pray to the Lord for the parish’s 
mission, because “if the Lord does not 

build… in vain do the builders labour” (Ps 127:1)   Fr. Mark 

This Week’s Intention:  Let us pray for our school – a vital part of 
our Parish and our community, that we will listen and learn from 
each other, helping us all to draw closer to Christ in hope and joy. 

PLEASE PRAY FOR the repose of the souls of 

those who have died recently:      
 

Lady Théresè Lawson RIP 
Beryl Wallis RIP 
Gail Toulon RIP 
Patrick Carver RIP 
Liz Slinn RIP 
Fr James Carling RIP 
David Buxton RIP 
Maria Maggitti RIP 
Vera Lucia Frumento Faria RIP 
 

Parish Seder Meal 
We are going to hold a Seder meal in the Parish Centre shortly before Easter - we have organized these before in 
the Parish, as has Fr Mark in other places, so we all know what a good idea it is! 

The Seder meal is a special dinner held in Jewish communities to mark the Passover – ours will not be on the 
actual set date, but a week or so earlier to accommodate everyone’s other celebrations.  

So it will be held on Saturday 25th March at around 7pm.  William and Maggie Carver are leading the traditional 
Jewish aspects, and we will be making the meal.  If you would like to attend you will need to book in advance: 
please send your details (including how many people, and any dietary requirements) to 
moirar@stpeterswinchester.org.uk.  Or you can phone the office 01962 852804. 

We think this will be very popular, so if it is over-subscribed we will hold a ballot for places.  Please let us know by 
11th March if you would like to attend.  We will be asking for donations to pay for the meal, paid in cash on the 
night.  (If you would like to help with the event in any way - please use the same email.)  We hope for an effective 
community-building event, looking at our common heritage – with Licoricia waving to us from across the road!  

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.catholicwinchester.org.uk%2Falpha&data=05%7C01%7Cnewsletters%40stpeterswinchester.org.uk%7C05347e8e5d644854a0e308db1bcae9d5%7C0f10716967e04eaf84289e9f05e974ab%7C0%7C0%7C638134330534201265%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=h4m0s08mGK2xek0vPyS1zdkEqw8xV6haO5DXVylVx14%3D&reserved=0
mailto:alpha@stpeterswinchester.org.uk
mailto:moirar@stpeterswinchester.org.uk
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Winchester Catholic History Society.    The next talk will be on Wednesday 8 March at 7.15 pm in the Parish Centre when Adrian 

Waddingham will be speaking on his new book, ‘Nicholas Breakspear:  The English Pope’.     

New members and Visitors most welcome.   The book will be on sale at a discounted price. 

LENT 2023 

Lent 2023 - Belong & Believe - In our post-pandemic world, the need for a 

vibrant and welcoming Christian community has never been stronger.  Belong & 
Believe is a program about discovering how our Celtic past can help us today. 
You are invited on this journey to get to know God and each other this Lent by 
meeting in small groups online or in person.   Over 5 weeks we’ll watch a short 20-
minute video, then we will explore some key questions together.  
For details on how to register see www.catholicwinchester.org.uk or click the link: 
https://bit.ly/LentenSpiritualCampaign if you don't have access to the internet, 
please call the office and they will take your details. 
We have a wonderful chance to strengthen our faith and 
understand the different perspectives of our community 
and prepare ourselves for Easter renewal.    
Why not join us?  

Dates for your diary: 
Stations of the Cross:  

St Peter’s - Fridays at 11.30am  

St Thomas More’s – Fridays at 
5.30pm 

St Gregory’s – Sundays at 5.30pm  

St Stephen’s – Mondays at 7pm 
 

Mass at Winchester Cathedral – 
Saturday 11th March at 10am 
 

Parish Reconciliation Service – 
Tuesday 4th April at 7pm in St Peter’s 

 

There is No Early Morning Mass – In past years, there has 
been the opportunity to attend an early 7am Mass one 
weekday during Lent.  Sadly, with Fr Mark being our only 
priest in the parish at this time, we are very sorry to say that 
these masses will not take place this year.   

Details of Holy Week and Easter masses and services will be 
shared in the next few weeks. 

Families in Lent There is a special section on our 
website offering help to families celebrating Lent together.  
It's full of ideas and suggestions, including a Lenten calendar 
and a Lenten path to print out and fill in, and there will be a 
different activity sheet posted each week to print out, with 
information and colouring 

Daily and Weekly Lent Messages 

Fr Mark is offering his now-traditional and much-loved message series during Lent. 
(If you signed up for an earlier series, you should automatically get them this time). 
You can sign up for daily emails here and weekly emails here.   The messages offer 
hope, inspiration and encouragement – well worth taking a moment out of your day. 

Youth and Young Adults (Belong and Believe) 

As part of our Parish Lenten small groups, we will be running the 'belong and believe' course for young people and young adults.  

For young people (age 11-17), the course will run out of the youth group on Friday evenings (6:30pm - 8pm) starting on the 3rd March. 

For Young Adults (age 18-35), the course will run out of the usual session on a Saturday evening (6:30pm - 8:30pm) starting from the 4th March. 

Please email youthstuff@stpeterswinchester.org.uk or youngadults@stpeterswinchester.org.uk for more details or to register interest 🙂 

World Youth Day 
 
World Youth Day is taking place in Lisbon in August of this year! Its an opportunity for young Catholics to gather from around the 
world to share their faith and meet each other. A key part of WYD is that the Pope will be there, which is really exciting! 
There are still places available to attend with our Diocese but they will be quite limited. For info on this please email 
wyd@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk 

Those who are already enrolled are hoping to fundraise the full amount for our places and so would like to kindly ask if anyone is 
able to donate even a little bit to help pay for our trip. We will be doing some fundraisers over the next few months, so please keep an eye out! 

If you would be able to donate, please do so via the Parish Office or by direct debit (reference: WYD or World Youth Day). 

Please do also keep praying for us and other young people throughout the world 🙂 

Time to Belong & Believe? Lent for young people. 
 

Join other young people on a journey through our Celtic past, each week we’ll watch a short video and then chat 
about a few questions, its every Friday for five weeks in the Parish Centre.   
 

Interested – then check out the details catholicwinchester.org.uk  
Or contact youthstuff@stpeterswinchester.org.uk 

The Twyford Singers (Hampshire) are presenting a concert in aid of Winchester Hospice – at the request of Liz Slinn, (who sadly passed 

away on Thursday).  The concert is on Saturday 11th March at 7.30pm at The Church of St Cross, Winchester and comprises Chichester Psalms 
by Leonard Bernstein and a selection of Sacred Anthems by Edward Elgar, John Stainer, Charles Stanford, Samuel Sebastian Wesley and Charles 
Wood.  Tickets are £15 (£8 for under 16s) and are available from tickets@twyford-singers-hampshire.org.uk or Annie Hibberd 01962 713630 or 
on the door. 

BOOKSHOP  We sell Missals, Bibles, Prayerbooks, rosaries, crucifixes and crosses.  There is a good selection of Lent books, books for Alpha 

and books on the Holy Spirit.  We also have gifts for First Holy Communion and Confirmation, as well as cards for all occasions, including St 
Patrick’s Day and Easter. Many thanks, Susan Henry. 

http://www.catholicwinchester.org.uk/
https://bit.ly/LentenSpiritualCampaign
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcatholicwinchester.org.uk%2Flent-for-families%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cweddings%40stpeterswinchester.org.uk%7Ca8d0d9dfbb8f4dfebd0308db15ba1748%7C0f10716967e04eaf84289e9f05e974ab%7C0%7C0%7C638127661213347222%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XLFa1VvFGXvoiFcTw6znejwQ0u1LGJUelb00KEQof5A%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcatholicwinchester.org.uk%2Flent-for-families%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cweddings%40stpeterswinchester.org.uk%7Ca8d0d9dfbb8f4dfebd0308db15ba1748%7C0f10716967e04eaf84289e9f05e974ab%7C0%7C0%7C638127661213347222%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XLFa1VvFGXvoiFcTw6znejwQ0u1LGJUelb00KEQof5A%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstpeterschurch7.flocknote.com%2FBelongandBeliev2&data=05%7C01%7Cweddings%40stpeterswinchester.org.uk%7Ca8d0d9dfbb8f4dfebd0308db15ba1748%7C0f10716967e04eaf84289e9f05e974ab%7C0%7C0%7C638127661213347222%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2K3JJCoytXStLrWA0tcB8Ry%2FRlVp8rBq%2FMXmIJQCyqg%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstpeterschurch7.flocknote.com%2FBelongandBeliev3&data=05%7C01%7Cweddings%40stpeterswinchester.org.uk%7Ca8d0d9dfbb8f4dfebd0308db15ba1748%7C0f10716967e04eaf84289e9f05e974ab%7C0%7C0%7C638127661213347222%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4QKHiVmTEeSGcjqM50ACzGzg43rUSpj716W33yVkyOI%3D&reserved=0
mailto:youthstuff@stpeterswinchester.org.uk
mailto:youngadults@stpeterswinchester.org.uk
mailto:wyd@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk
mailto:tickets@twyford-singers-hampshire.org.uk
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Year of the Holy Spirit - Our Year of the Holy Spirit started in Advent, and we have been using the 

Holy Spirit Prayer ever since.  Many of you were inspired by the visit of Fr Xavier from Quarr Abbey and 
his wonderful talk in December. And many have attended the Formation Team’s Discovering More about 
the Holy Spirit course.  If you missed it, a recording of the sessions will be available soon. 
So, what else is happening? What is coming up? 
For families – Messy Church is starting this Tuesday (7th March) in the parish centre  

and there are plans for Life in the Spirit for Children' starting after Easter - watch for more details!  

Parish Talk by Sister Hyacinthe - Thursday 9th March 
We are lucky enough to have Sister Hyacinthe, from the Dominican Sisters of 
St Joseph, coming to give a talk in the parish, on Hope and the Holy Spirit, 
from Romans 5:5: 'hope does not disappoint us, because God’s love has been 
poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit that has been given to us.'  This 
will be on Thursday 9th March, in the Pastoral Centre: meet from 7pm for teas 
and coffees, then 7.30 start.  The talk will be followed by some small group 
discussion, and a chance to ask questions. All are welcome.  
Looking ahead – we have plans for Pentecost, but more about this later. 
And further ahead into the Autumn, we hope to have some sessions to help us 
see the role of the Holy Spirit as seen in the Bible. 
So, there is a lot going on!  Keep checking in for the latest plans – the 

newsletter will always have up to date details.  And please let us know how the Year of the Holy Spirit is going 
for you…. 

 

Laudato Si Corner The Divine Mercy Apostolate, London is 
holding a Divine Mercy Lenten Retreat 
2023 at ST MICHAEL & ST GEORGE, the Cathedral Church 

of the Bishop of the Forces, Queen’s Avenue, Aldershot, 
Hampshire, GU11 2BY on Saturday 18 March 2022 at 11 
am to 4 pm led by the Marian Fathers.  

The Retreat will include teachings on the Message of 
Mercy, Stations of the Cross, Holy Mass, Hour of Mercy 
with Adoration and Benediction and Veneration of the 
Image of Merciful Jesus. 

All Welcome. Please call Millie on 07957594646 for more 
information 

Although it has been cold this week, we have started to see snowdrops, crocuses and daffodils 
emerging.  The word ‘Lent’ derives from an Anglo-Saxon word meaning Spring.  The arrival of 
this season in the Church’s year coincides with the changing of the season all around us. 

It is a wonderful time to appreciate the beauty of God’s world.  We live in a very scenic part of 
Hampshire.  Some of us, like our parish school, may be doing the Big Lent Walk for CAFOD.  
Others may have ventured out to take advantage of some of the sunny days we have enjoyed 
recently. 

As we go out and about and notice the changes in nature that are taking place at this time of 
year, it is a great time to reflect on Pope Francis’ call to ‘care for our common home’. 

With bright days ahead, this might be a good week to spend some time appreciating God’s 
wonderful creation and thinking about what we can each do to nurture it.  Maybe you would 
like to go for a walk; look out into your garden to see what is growing; put food out for the 
birds; or pick up some litter as you are out 
and about. 

We praise you, Lord, for Sister Earth, 
who sustains us 
with her fruits, coloured flowers, and 
herbs. 

We praise and bless you, Lord, and give 
you thanks, 
and serve you in all humility. 

From the Canticle of the Sun by St Francis of 

Assisi 

Catholic Family Day of Reflection at St 

Dominic’s Priory, Sway on Saturday 11th March from 10am 
to 2pm.. 
We have space for 8 more families!  Do come and join us 
in preparing for Holy Week.  The theme of the day is ‘Jesus 
gives his life for us’.  We will be receiving teaching from 
the Dominican Sisters, meeting one another, going on a 
walk and sharing food.  
This day is aimed at families with children up to the age of 
7. 
For more information or to book a space for your family, 
email catholicmotherssoton@gmail.com 
Suggested donation £10-£20. 

Don Bosco Camp 2023 
From 23rd to 29th July 2023 the Portsmouth Diocesan “Don Bosco” Boys Camp will 
take place.  We are delighted that this camp will be going ahead again this summer 
for boys of secondary school age.  The camp will be at St. Cassian’s, Kintbury.  There 
will be plenty of sport, outings, competitions and fun and games to ensure that 
boys will have a fantastic few days.  This will continue to take place within the 
context of the celebration of the Catholic Faith, including daily Mass and morning 
prayer.  The cost of the camp is £230 (part bursaries may be available on 
application). 
 

In addition, on Sunday 5th March 2023 from 2 to 4pm at St. Peter’s Church, Jewry 
Street, Winchester SO23 8RY we are holding a Bosco Experience/Reunion.  This is 
for boys currently in Year 6 up to Year 11.  It is a chance for new boys who want to find out more and have a ‘taste’ of the Bosco Experience and for 
those who have been on camp to meet with old friends.  Fun activities and a chance for parents to find out more and sign up for camp.  Booking is 
essential.  To find out more or to reserve a place, please email dbcamps@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk 

Earthquake Relief:  

The terrible news from Turkey & Syria continues:  if you want to help, a very good way is via CAFOD, the Catholic aid 
agency, who are part of the DEC (Disaster Emergency Committee – where aid organizations work together when 
something like this happens).  You can go straight to their homepage and donate from there.  

mailto:catholicmotherssoton@gmail.com
mailto:dbcamps@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcafod.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cnewsletters%40stpeterswinchester.org.uk%7Cc951e5c278fb41f6950308db0ff99186%7C0f10716967e04eaf84289e9f05e974ab%7C0%7C0%7C638121336776300740%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vbiuRs5gSG8Rb9gTWjGuG97mW8pogT0Cblm7tMhq1Vk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcafod.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cnewsletters%40stpeterswinchester.org.uk%7Cc951e5c278fb41f6950308db0ff99186%7C0f10716967e04eaf84289e9f05e974ab%7C0%7C0%7C638121336776300740%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vbiuRs5gSG8Rb9gTWjGuG97mW8pogT0Cblm7tMhq1Vk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcafod.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cnewsletters%40stpeterswinchester.org.uk%7Cc951e5c278fb41f6950308db0ff99186%7C0f10716967e04eaf84289e9f05e974ab%7C0%7C0%7C638121336776300740%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vbiuRs5gSG8Rb9gTWjGuG97mW8pogT0Cblm7tMhq1Vk%3D&reserved=0
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Dear Parents 
 

 
Student Council 

The Student Council has been working on several projects for our link school St. Jude's in Fundong, Bamenda, Cameroon.  

We looked at the artwork, poems, prayers and cartoons 
that the children from St. Jude's sent us years ago.  We 
realised, by looking at the work the children sent us that 
in fact the children in Cameroon are very similar to us.  
They too like football, art, singing and drawing cartoons. 
Over the next few weeks, we will be putting together a 
pack of prayers, poems, letters and artwork to send to 
Fundong, Bamenda, Cameroon.   
 
Our school link with St. Jude's had to be put on hold for 
several years due to Covid and civil unrest in the region 
which necessitated school closures.  It is a delight to 
know that the schools in Bamenda have now re-opened 
and we can re-establish our link between St. Jude's 
Catholic Primary School in Fundong and St. Peter's.  
 
 
 

We currently have a vacancy for an After School Club Assistant. For further details and an application form please see the Vacancies page on our 
website: https://www.stpetershants.co.uk/vacancies/  
If you have pre-school children and like the sound of St Peter’s School then why not contact us to find out about the application process? Telephone 
01962 852820 or email admin@st-peters.hants.sch.uk. 
 
Best wishes 
Louise Buxton (Miss) Headteacher 

TRANSPORT TO SUNDAY MASS 
Several parishioners would greatly welcome the opportunity to worship with us in St Peters Church at the 10.30 Sunday Mass.  
We now need helpers!  Please, could you help?  Before the pandemic, we were able to offer some of our less-mobile parishioners a lift by minibus 
to the Sunday 10.30 Mass in St Peters Church. This service was provided by a wonderful team of volunteer drivers on a rota basis. 
We now want to resume the service and we are asking for new volunteers to assist on an occasional basis. 
You would be asked to accompany the minibus driver (a fellow parishioner) in picking up, helping into church, and taking our parishioners back 
home, after some post Mass hospitality in the Pastoral Centre.  DBS checks may be required. 
If you would like to find our more, please could you contact: -  

The Parish Office 01962 852804 or office@stpeterswinchester.org.uk    Or Mike Elks on mike@stpeterswichester.org.uk 

Contacting the Parish Office – Our Parish Administration Manager, Michaela, will be taking extended leave in order to have major surgery 

and further chemotherapy treatment.  During her time of absence, please direct any mass intentions, queries or requests for help to the reception 
desk volunteers (01962 852804 – Option 2, followed by Option 2 again) or by emailing office@stpeterswinchester.org.uk.  The parish office will 
continue to be open from 9am-4pm daily.  Please keep Michaela and all her family in your prayers at this time. 

 

Congratulations to Sue Masser 

Sue Masser was presented with a 
Diocesan Medal by Bishop Phillip 
Egan last Thursday in recognition 
of the valuable work she has 
done for the Diocese serving as a 
member of the Trustee Board 
and sub- committees since 2016.  
She has also dealt with many 
sensitive issues to do with clergy 
retirement on the Management 
Board of the Priests Retirement 
Fund and has contributed signifcantly in an advisory capacity to many important projects 
including those at the Sacred Heart, Bournemiouth. 

We also wish to congratulate and thank Sue for her hard work in support of the Parish as 
well as the Diocese.  

ADoRE Online spiritual mini-retreat on 25 March 10.00-1.00 "I AM THE VINE, YOU ARE THE BRANCHES" - Going deeper with Jesus.  

Guest speaker is Jenny Baker, National Lead of Celebrate Trust.  Previously producer and presenter of Café DVDs.  Conference speaker and former 

Vice Chair of English Charismatic Renewal.  Session starts with Mass at 10.00 and also includes Adoration, Prophetic sharing, Praise, Testimony and 

discussion.  Please register for the Zoom meeting in advance at bit.ly/ADOREMAR2023  The colour poster for this month, plus other publicity 

materials, can be downloaded HERE 

https://www.stpetershants.co.uk/vacancies/
about:blank
mailto:office@stpeterswinchester.org.uk
mailto:mike@stpeterswichester.org.uk
mailto:office@stpeterswinchester.org.uk
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F40go7.r.a.d.sendibm1.com%2Fmk%2Fcl%2Ff%2F5bO6829LithbMtMBWXM_U6ePJXZtdkhg1XyRsojAavHHwz72bOMUuzAHx5AWh0Craoo9RLK7b6C-BWDvUO5LxYfyMgk0M2KUklpBoefirildMfNzdi1gFbICqCrrC3NDrPo4X_BK0CuDiZOanOOD6CM6juS51tvK3GPEVp80HvBP6B18QA-Ol0dXO0V0k2cagDbcKr94OA&data=05%7C01%7Coffice%40stpeterswinchester.org.uk%7C1206dc6e6f5442d0df6608db1b2daa76%7C0f10716967e04eaf84289e9f05e974ab%7C0%7C0%7C638133655456075078%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=m1CXjE3hMjg%2BUoNXpCdILytdKZwbp5lotKCg%2F6SiiB8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F40go7.r.a.d.sendibm1.com%2Fmk%2Fcl%2Ff%2FL_HxSLM7BZ6IYgoB1uJ1Ib6rkXr_8MpBFc_ibwAMi9yIB3pQ9hDPFwWFb811w7iVnFSzqXXXQ-PZanM6ifun8xVPNxpF74ziEEQlpT8zXS6V6k1a18xwGfDqqTzQf2An80vjOAMLysD1F6397r_lGC0rEBYEi2qYDSIOdP2G1yIvYxIGybMOElAA19kDOMNWvZjbL9A_R76H_VSk5zrA1JASIPF2&data=05%7C01%7Coffice%40stpeterswinchester.org.uk%7C1206dc6e6f5442d0df6608db1b2daa76%7C0f10716967e04eaf84289e9f05e974ab%7C0%7C0%7C638133655456075078%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2F6fak%2BOpHcMeRsHc4mZltWFwsD6ki8nFo5pMZ%2B7hs9o%3D&reserved=0
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Parish Safeguarding Minister – If you have any safeguarding concerns or requests, such as help with applying for a DBS check,  please contact the 

Parish, by emailing  safeguarding@stpeterswinchester.org.uk or by phoning 01962 852804 (Option 2, followed by Option 1).  If there is a concern that 

someone is at immediate risk of harm, people should be advised to contact 999 for the emergency services. 

 

Mass Timetable 4th March – 11th March 2023 
Date   Mass Times & Intentions   
SATURDAY – March 4th  
SECOND SUNDAY OF LENT - Vigil 

9.00AM Mass at St Peter’s Souls of the Stainer Family 

2.00 PM Mass for Healing at St Peter’s  - see entry below. 

5.30 PM Mass at St Peter’s Patrick Campbell RIP 

SUNDAY – March 5th   
SECOND SUNDAY OF LENT 

8.00 AM Mass at St Peter’s Jim Heward RIP 

9.00 AM  Mass at St Thomas More’s  People of Ukraine 

9.15 AM  Mass at St Stephen’s  People of the Parish 

10.30 AM Mass at St Peter’s  Jack Kilroy RIP 

11.00 AM Mass at St Gregory’s  Intentions of Rose Connors 

5.30 PM Mass at St Peter’s Michael Maw RIP 

MONDAY – March 6th  12.15 PM Mass at St Peter’s Ron Footer RIP 

TUESDAY – March 7th    
 

10.00 AM Mass at St Gregory’s  

12.15 PM Mass at St Peter’s General Sunith Rodrigues RIP 

WEDNESDAY – March 8th t    
 

 No Mass at St Peter’s  

THURSDAY – March 9th    8.00 AM Mass and Holy Hour at St 
Peter’s. 

Mary Connolly RIP 

FRIDAY – March 10th    
 

10.00 AM Mass at St Gregory’s People of Yemen 

12.15 PM Mass at St Peter’s Thanksgiving – Leilanie Moreto 

SATURDAY – March 11th  
THIRD SUNDAY OF LENT - Vigil 

10.00AM Mass at Winchester 
Cathedral 

Intentions of Laurence and Ayan Maschio, recently 
married 

5.30 PM Mass at St Peter’s K J Joseph RIP 

Confessions every Saturday 9.30am till 10.30am and 4.30pm-5.00pm at St Peter’s Church – booking not required.  Morning Confession on 11th 
March at St Peter’s will be from 11am till 12noon. 
Morning Prayer (livestream and open to public), 8.00am at St Peter’s followed by Adoration till 9.00am.   
To participate in any service online (including Morning Prayer & Adoration) or to see the recorded services, go to our YouTube channel 
ALL SERVICES (INCLUDING MORNING PRAYER) FROM ST PETER’S ARE LIVESTREAMED. 

Useful Contacts 
Clergy:  Fr Mark Hogan (Parish Priest) (mhogan@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk) ;  
Deacon Martin McElroy (mmcelroy@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk)  
Director of Evangelisation and Leadership: Allegra Mutanda (allegra@stpeterswinchester.org.uk)  
Housekeeper:  Sarah Harfield (sharfield@stpeterswinchester.org.uk) 
Finance and Property Manager: Annette Parr (annette@stpeterswinchester.org.uk)  
Facilities and Resources Manager: Sean Reidy (sean@stpeterswinchester.org.uk)  
Parish Administration Manager: Michaela Waterfield (michaela@stpeterswinchester.org.uk)  
Sacristan: Laurie Howe          Caretaker:  Richard Phiri 
Pastoral team – Baptism and First Holy Communion: Rosanne Walker (baptism@stpeterswinchester.org.uk), (FHC@stpeterswinchester.org.uk)   
Pastoral team – Youth Ministry: Jo Donaldson (youthstuff@stpeterswinchester.org.uk)  
Outreach Ministry Lead: Mike Elks (mike@stpeterswinchester.org.uk)   
Volunteer Director of Communications: Moira Redmond (moirar@stpeterswinchester.org.uk)  
To get in touch with them, and for other general matters, please contact the Parish Office:   01962 852804 office@stpeterswinchester.org.uk . 
PeterCares: petercares@stpeterswinchester.org.uk Prayerline: prayers@stpeterswinchester.org.uk 
Wedding information – weddings@stpeterswinchester.org.uk  
Newsletter (deadline for items Wednesday evening):  newsletters@stpeterswinchester.org.uk  Newsletter list: hello@stpeterswinchester.org.uk 
St. Peter’s School Office: 01962 852820 admin@st-peters.hants.sch.uk  
St. Thomas More’s Stockbridge: please email stm@stpeterswinchester.org.uk 

mailto:safeguarding@stpeterswinchester.org.uk
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbGgrcbDyLY75pmCAopfLIg/live
mailto:mhogan@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk
mailto:mmcelroy@portsmouthdiocese.org.uk
mailto:allegra@stpeterswinchester.org.uk
mailto:sharfield@stpeterswinchester.org.uk
mailto:annette@stpeterswinchester.org.uk
mailto:sean@stpeterswinchester.org.uk
mailto:michaela@stpeterswinchester.org.uk
mailto:baptism@stpeterswinchester.org.uk
mailto:FHC@stpeterswinchester.org.uk
mailto:youthstuff@stpeterswinchester.org.uk
mailto:mike@stpeterswinchester.org.uk
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mailto:office@stpeterswinchester.org.uk
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